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LOCAL BUCKLING TESTS 011 TBIBB
81'DL L&BGB-DIAMBTBR TUB1JLAR COUIIRS

By A. Oatapeako1. and 8. X. Gunaebaaa8
1.
1.1

nrrRODUCTIOII

aacuround
Circular coluaae are equally reaiatanc to bucklin& in all direc-

tiou, aDd thia in ou reaaon why they are often ued in atructur..
aubjecced co three-diaenaioul loadina auch •• offahore oil drillina
platfoftl8, elevated acoraae taDk8, cran-uaion towara, and lt.abt polea.
Tabular . . .bera in Cheae atruccurea are . .iDly fabricated fro. the flat
plate by cold-rolliaa into a cyliftdrical ahape aDd weldina the jolat.
'l'be diaeinction of thia fabricaeion . .thod froa the aanufacturina in
a •ill by extruion, electric reeietaoce veldina or apiral

cold-fo~ina

ie aianificant becaue fabricated tubea uaually have areater aeo.etric
t.perfectione and different pattern• and levela of reaidual atr..•e• than
. .nufactured tubea.
'l'bere ie aianificant diacrepancy between the preaont deaisn rulea
uaed to c011pute the local buckliaa atreaa of tubular colu.na.

'l'be aub-

atantial diaaare...nt between the teat r .. ulta and the clasaical theory
and the wide acatter a.oaa the teat pointe have been
for thia ducrepaocy.

larg~ly

reaponaible

'rhe vut . . jority of teat• have bc:t•n porfonaed

on . .nufactured tubea .ade froa thin aaae alu.iuu. or Mylar and very few
ceata on fabricated tubea . .de froa ateel, even thouah auch

~era

are

widely uaed. It la not aound to extrapolate the teat reaulta on the
1 Prof. of Civil Bnara., Prita Bnara. Lab., Lahlah Unlv., Bethleh•, Pa.
8 Deaian Bnalneer, Brown and loot, Inc., Bouaton, Texu; fonerly,
a..earch A..t., Prita Bnara. Lab., IAbiab Unlv., Bethlehe.a, Pa.
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.anufact~ed

tubea to fabricated ateel tubea becauae of the difference•

between the two p-oupa.
Of particular intereat for enaineerina atructurea are fabricated
..abera wboae dt..eter-to-thlckaeaa ratio (D/t) 1a auch that local
bucklina can be expected at atreaaea between the proportional lt.it and
the yield atreaa.

ao.e of the nuaeroua par...tera vblch are expected to

influence bucklina within thla ran.. are:

reaidual atreaa.. , out-of-

roundneaa, out-of-atralptneaa, and location of the weld ......
at the preaent tt.e theae factor• are difficult or
aider analytically, there ia a need for more

~poaaible

exper~ntal

Since

to con-

atudiea.

1.2 Preaent peaisn Curve•
1be followina current deaign curvea uaed for local bucklin& are
ahown in Pig. 1: Donnell & Van (5), AISI (Mierlcan Iron ancl Steel Inatitute) (1), Plante.a (8), API (.Aiaerican Petroleua Inatitute) (2), aad
DIY (Det Rorake Veritaa) (4).

The ordinate ia the ratio of the bucklin&

atreaa to the yield atreaa (Pc /Py ) , aad the abaciaaa ia the nondiMnatonal par...ter « which ia inveraely proportional to the D/t ratio aad
1a defined by
(1)

where B ia the .adulua of elaatlcity, t ia tho wall thlckneaa, Py ia the
yield atreaa, aad D ia the dte.eter of the tube (6).
Althouah the AISI and API curvea are 110at widely uaed in the
United Stat.. for deaian of fabricated . . .bera, they exhibit a rather
aubatantial diaaar•••nt.

'lbe optt.iatic DRV curve •akea the ranae of
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uncertainty even more pronounced.

For example, the difference in F /F
c y
between the DNV and API curves is 40~ for a • 3.0 (D/t • 200 when Fy •
345 MPa (50 ksiJ).

1.3

Previous Work
Results of most of the local buckling tests conducted on

fabricated tubes which failed in the inelastic range are plotted in
Pig. 1 (7,10,11).

The test points shown represent a range of the D/t

ratios from 69 to 320 and of the wall thickness from 0.8 mm (0.031 in.)
to 12.55 mm (0.494 in.).

There is substantial scatter between the test

results.
Initial imperfections have been most often designated as the
cause of the discrepancies between local buckling test results.

The

methods of analysis which include the effect of initial imperfections are
being developed, and a state-of-the-art discussion on this work is
presented in Ref. 9.

So far these methods have been largely limited

to elastic buckling.

Despite the advances in the analytical methods,

no specific design recommendations can yet be made basing them on
theory alone.

1.4

Lehigh Research Program
The inelastic local buckling of five high-strength steel tubular

specimens was investigated previously at Lehigh University (7).

The

diameter varied from 0.72 m (28 in.) to 1.22 m (48 in.), and the nominal
thickness of all specimens was 7.9 mm (5/16 in.).
rather limited range of D/t from 85 to 151.

These tests covered a

To explore the effect of larger

D/t, three additional tests were conducted, and their results are described here.
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2.

2.1

DDCRIPTIOR OF TEST SPECIMENS

G!p!etric ead Material Par,.etera
A typical tubular apeciaen allcl the pertinent notation are ahowo

ach. . .Ucally in Pta. 2.

'lbe diaeaaiona aad other paraaetera of the

apeciaena are liated in Table 1.

'l'he outaicle di. .ter (OD) raqed fr011

1.20 a (47 to.) to 1.79 • (70 io.) aa •••n in Coluan 4 of Table 1, aDd
the wall thickoeaa for all three apeciaeaa vaa approxiaately 7.2 . .
(0.28 ill.) aa abowo io Coluao 5.
betv.eo 165 aDd 248.

'l'he D/t ratio• correapoadioaly fell

'l'he apeciaeaa vera abort, each havilla a leoath of

3.03 • (119 to.), aad thla reaulted io aleadero••• ratio• of l . .a tbao
teo io all caa...
The apeciaeaa vera ..Sa fr011 AS'DI A572 ateel with a 0011ioal
yield nr. .a of 345 MPa (50 bi).

'l'hey vera fabricated by cold-rolllD&

flat plate in a pyraaid three-roll plate beadiq . .chloe aad tbeo
veldina the lonaitudinal joint.

1be

au~araed

arc proc••• waa

uaed to place a two-pa... aiqle-vee aroove veld aeaa aa abovll io Pta. 3.

2.2

PreparaUop of

Sb• Soeci!!eo Bnda

The eoda of the apeciaeaa had to be prepared ao that the load
could be applied uoiforaly aad concentrically.
25.4 -

A 127 . . (5 in.) vide by

(1 in.) thick ateel riD& waa welded to each end of Speciaeoa PS aad

P6 with the apeciaeoa ceotered oo the rlqa.
of Specillen P6 cao be aeeo in Pia. 4.

The end rioa at the top

In the c ..a of Spaciaeo P7 •

however, the ...11er diaaoter allowed the eada of the apeciaen to be
allied flat aDd aquare, aad

DO

ead rtoa• vera oeeded.
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2.3 M!terial Propertiea
f~oa

Static yield atreaa value• obtaiaed

flat plate coupoaa at

a sen etrain rate wre uaed ia evaluatiaa the teat reaulu.

'lbe plate

coupoaa wre .ade ia accordaace with the AS'IM Stalldarda (3) • utiliaiaa a
203.2 -

(8 lD.) a•ae leaath.

'lbe yield atr••• value• were takea u

the

anraae of 3 to 4 coupoa teat•• aDd they are llated lD colu.a 3 of
Table 1.

3.

DlTIAL DIPDftCTICIIS 01' SPBCJMDS
'IWio aeaeuru of aeoeetrlc iaperfectione wre coaaidered:

of-roaadu. . aDd out-of-etraiptuea.

out•

Local laperfecUoaa • aucb u

indeatatioaa. are aot diacueaed here aiace t::bey were indetectably . . .u.
The out-of-rouada. .a at a particular cro•• aectioa of a

apec~a

ia defiaed either by the absolute value of tho differeace betwea the
aaxt.. aDd alaS.. di. .tera
(2)

or by a nlatin value vlth reapect to the . . .D di-ter
OD

OU'l'•OI'•IOUIDIIBSS •

•OD

'!X

OD

aiD

(3)

vbere ODaax• OD118 and OD are the aaxt.... •inS.. aDd aeaa outalde dlaaeten.

'lbe out-of-roaadae•• vaa deteraiiKtd for the top. the bottclla 1

and the ald-heqht levele of each epeclaeD 1 aDd the aaxt.. relati,.

valuee aDd their locatlou ere lleted lD

ColW~De

3 aad 4 of Table 2.

The liaita aec by the Aaericaa Petrol•• Iaatltuce Standard• (2)
for the abaoluce aDd relative out•of•roaadneee of fabricated Cubaa are
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6.4- (~ ill.) aal 0.01. re•pectlvely.
~be•e llai~• • bu~

SpecilleD P7 exceeded ltotb of

Specilleu r5 aal P6 oaly dtabtly exceeded the ab•olut:e

value.
~e

out:•of-•t:raJibt:ae•• i• defiDed a• the

.-a~

off•et bet:veen

a loD&lt:udinal •t:raiabt line and t:he •peclaen vall iD aay 1.52 a (5 ft)
lecaat:h.

ID all t:hree •peclaeu t:he

aax~

out:-of-•traf.abt:ae. . va. oil a

liae adjaceat: co t:he we14. and t:be valuu are aiven 1D Col..a 5 of Table
2.

Bven tbe taraut value of 1.5 -

DOC

exceed the llalt: of 1.6 -

(0.059 ill.) for Speclaea P7 did

(1/16 iD.) •et by API (2).

A oaaperboD , . . aede bet:ven Speclaeu P5 CO P7 aacl the prevlouly t:e•ted •pecilleu • but:

DO

•pacific relat:ioublp cou14 be found

bet:veen t:be . . .Dit:ude of t:be iait:ial laperfect:iou and t:be •peclaea
dilleutou.

4.

USIDUAL SftBSSBS

'J.'he locaait:udinal ruiduel •t:re••e• caueed by veldlD& were . . . .urad
ollly ill SpeclaeD P5.

'J.'he •t:re••e• varied vida t:be 4i•t:aace froa

~be

veld

and tberefora cou14 have affect:ed t:he clrcuaferellt:lal locat:ioD of t:be
local buckle•.

Siaca t:be clrcu.ferelltlal re•idual •t:r•••e• and the

•t:re••e• due co ort.ainal coolicaa of t:be bot:•rolled place are coutant:
around t:be circu.fereace. t:hey •hould have bad

DO

effect: oil t:be loca-

tiOD of bucklu.
l'or the purpNe of det:enainiD& t:he locaait:udiaal rulduel atru•u
ill Speclaell P5. t:araet: bolu were drilled 0.254 a (10 ill.) apart in t:be
loD&it:udlnal dlrectloll oil tbe iuide and out:aide •urfacea u
Pta. 5.

abovn 1D

'J.'he dlat:aace bet:veen tbeae bole• , . . ....ured before ve14lD&
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1ba naWual acnae ... CIGIIpUted

cllaaaa• Ia Cilia dlaaau.

fte dlatdiMaet.ae of loaaltudlaal naWual acne... Ia ,,_._.

PS Ia ..._. Ia fta. 6.

Por tbe puqwoae of pnaeacatloa. tlaa dlatdbu-

tloa ....... the ell'c.fenau of tba tuh Ia aafolded _.laid out flat.
1ba dlacaace f...- the . .w Ia 11wa ~ tbe ...elaaa. aad tba acnae Ia

alwe

~

t:be cmllaaca.

1ba WI'Cieal liM tlaroqb t1aa al.d•polac eorna-

,.... eo tlae •ld . . . . _ . ella l'laht aad laft a ... eol'napoad eo tlae

liM wlaiclla

odalull~

...

dS..tl'leal~

oppoalco tile . .w.

11ao ..., of anacut eaapnaalw acnae . . . . . f...0.025 eo 0.76 • (1 co 30 Ia.) •

oltbel' al. . of tbo . .w.

tlaa IM&DICudo of acnae dildal....•

alaal'pl~

_,nealoa Ia a ..,.-lika patcan.
polata an loeatad at .._c

o.os

eo

..,.._s-eal~

..,....

Cilia.

twa•• c...loa aad

_. avlltp . .

11M__._ eaapnaalw acnae

o.oe •

(2 co 3 Ia.) fna t:be . .w.

_ . tlae al.. Ia 103 IIPa (15 kal).

fta naidual acnae patcua fol' lpeelaeo PS ablltlca eoMWenltla
alllllad~

co tbe pactai'U fouad Ia t:w 0.71 • (21 Ia.) _ . t:w l.lt a

(47 Ia.) dt.ete apeol8eu tutad

pwloaal~ Ia

tile Lllbtp fi'OIP'• (7).

1ba dtffereaeu Ia tba naldual atl'u. .a of tlaua flw . , _ . _ . eaa . .

attrlbucad co the •al'laCioa of cbe
Ciao •11 tlaleluaua.

~old

acnae. tbe t , . of . .w. aad

llolleftl' • a eal'afal eoaparU. of tlae patten for

lpaelaea P5 Vida tbe pattftU for ella otlaol' fow. -ll•r·d'-Cel'
.,_.._. ladleatu tlaat Ciao
•

VC¢1

eaapnaalw atnM ... • t affaoted

Cia• dl-ter. at l ...c . , . t1ae l'aap of e1ae dS..ton cuced.
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5.

S.l

TBST SETUP AHD INSTRUIIlftATlOR

Teat Arrana...nt for

Spec~ena

PS and P6

A acb...tic preaentacion of the Ceat aetup for
P6 la abovn in Pta. 7.

Spec~na

P5 aad

'l'be ceac apecilleu aCanda between Cbe loadiaa

bead and cbe floor of the cuciaa . .china.

Steal rinaa were welcled co

both encla of tbeae apecillena Co aerve in Cbe diacrlbution of Che load.

'l'ba inatruaentatlon conaiated of .acbanical and alacCric-reaiacance aaae•.

Pour •cbanicel aaaea ac Che co mara of cba . .chine bead

vera uaed co aeuure cbe loaaieuclinal abortaniaa of cba caac apecillena
aa indicated in Pia. 7.
located at the

'l'be eleccric-raaiatanca acrain aaaea were

~aid-haiahc

level in cha lonaicudinal clireccion of Che

apecillena. and Chey aerved aa an alcernace aeana for clecarainlna lonaicudinal defor..Ciona.

'l'bey were aounced on Cha outaicle aurfaca at three

locactona around Cbe circuafarence.
'J.'he lateral clafleccion of cbe apacillen wall relative co Che ancla
of cbe apecillen waa aaaaured by aeana of cba apeclal aovable clial aaae
ria abovn co che rtaht of Che ceac apecillen in Pta. 8.
cacl of eiahC aecbanical dial aaaea
fraao.

p~nencly

'l'ba rta conata-

accacbecl eo a cruaaecl

'l'be boctoa end of the ria aac on cha baae place and couched Che

apecillen wall. vhUe Che Cop and waa held aaainat Cha apecillen by aeana
of an elaccroaaanet.

lleadina• were taken ac eleven co Chirceen locaciona

around cba circuaference

~

auccaaaively repoa1Cion1aa Che clial aaae rta.

'l'ba reference reacliaaa were -cl• on a . .chinecl flac aurface.
'l'be orialnal aaoaetry of Cha apacillen anda waa clacerainecl (prior
co plac...nc of Cha apectaen in t:he loaclina . .chine) by aeuurina the

LOCALBUCKUNGOFTUBULARCOLUMNS
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be~ea

lara•~

the ead

~taaa

aad a

ct~cle ac~lbed approx~tel~

thaa the outalde dt...ter of the ead rtaa•.

dlat-ce

be~ea

100 . .

117 a lao kDOviD& the

the outalde edae of the ead rtaa aad the tube vall, the

out•of-rouadaeaa at the eDCla wu detem1Md.
belaht wu obtalaed

5.2
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f~oa

'fbe

a-t~

at the aid•

the readtaa• takea with the dial aaae rta.

tut Aqaywat for Speclaea P7
A

all&htl~

dlffereat anaaa•nt wu u.ed Ia teatlq Specllaea P7.

'l'he acheaatlc of the teat aetup

fo~

thla apectaea 1a aboWD Ia Pta. 9.

'fbe teat apectaea Ia ataadlaa bet:weea the loacltaa baed above aDCl the
aacblae pedeatal baae below.

Betvan the ead of the apeclaea aad the

pedeatal baae Ia a ateel baae plate for the d1atr1but1oa of beartaa
atreaaea.
plate.

A thin copper abeet llaa becweea the apeclaea aad the baae

'!he copper aheet wu lateaded to acccx.odate local

fape~fec

ttoaa la the audace of the baae plate aad/or In the ..acblaed ead of the
teat apeciaen.

'lbe aaae anaaaeaeDt wu uaed at the top of the apecllaea.

A practically coaceatrlc load vaa achieved by careful adjuataeat of the
aachlne bead which bad a . .cbaalaa for controlled tilttaa.
'lbe uae of •cbaalcal aDCI electrical aaaea wu the .... aa for
Speclaena P5 aad P6 except that the electrical aaa•• alao aerved Ia the
altaa.ent of the apectaea.

6.

'118'1 PROCEDURE

6.1 AlliJ!!I!DS
the teat• were conducted oa a 5-atllloa pouad bJdraullc Beldvia
teattaa aacblae.

'fbe flrat pbaae of each teat vaa the aua...at of the

apectaea Ia the taattaa aachlae.
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'l'lfo -tboda of alta..eot were uaed to accouot for the dlffereot

coadltlooa of the apeciaeD eada.

For Speciaeo P7, e practically cooceo-

tric load could be applied by carefully adjuatina the tilt of the loadina
bead of the . .chloe.
!he procedure for Speciaeoa P5 aad P6 waa differeot thaD for P7
aiace the tiltina of the loedina bead waa aot aufficieot for acbieviaa
a proper allaa.eot becauae the ateel rlaaa at the eada of tbeae apeci•eoa were oot truly flat.

'lherefore, a layer of &YP•- arout (''Bydro-

atooe") waa placed becveeD the bottaa ateel riDS aDd the teat floor.
The apeciaeo waa lowered, aad the arout apread eveoly uDder the 1Mlpt.

After the arout aet, a layer vaa placed oo the top ateel rlaa aDd the
••chiDe bead waa lowered to apread tbia layer eveoly.

After bardenlna

overnipt, the arout could tran-it the load uaifor.ly to the apect.en
without any further edjuat.enta.
of

Spec~n

'ftle levolina arout on the top atoel rlna

P6 ia abovD in Fla. 10.

6.2 Teat Sequence
Follovina the aliaament, the teat beaan with the application of
90 ICH (20 kipa) of load aDd dae attac. .ent of the four lonaUudinal dial
aaaea aa aboWD ln Pi&•. 7 aDd 9.
uaed aa the initial

refer~nce

!he readlnp taken at thla load were

condition for all aubaequent readlnaa.

Generally, load incr-enta of 890

IQI

(200 klpa) were uaed.

At

each load lncre.ent, roadinaa vero takoa of the lonaitudlaal dial aaaoa
aod of the electrtc-realatance aaaea.

!he lateral diaplac...at read-

loa• of the dial aaae ria were taken at the initial load of 90
at aeveral

t~e•

prior to buckllna.

IQI

aDd

1D addition, the dial aaae readlnaa

were taken after the foi'INtlon of the initial buck lea lD SpecliMoa P5 aad P7.
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TBST USULTS

!be deacriptlon of teat behavior hu bean aaparated into three
aapanta:

pre-buckliq, buckU.q, and poat-buckliaa.

!be pbaiUIII&na

co..on to all the apactaau are diacueaed firat, and than iadividual
it... of intaraat ara puraued.

7.1

Geparal tehavior of Spact.ene

7.1.1

Pra-lucklina Behavior
!be behavior up to and includina bucklina of Spactaaae PS, P6,

aDd P7 ie ahovn in Fq. ll.

!be load ia atvan u

the avaraaa aial

atr••• aondtaaaeionaliaad with rupect to the atatic yield atraaa of the
. .tarial (ordinate). and the deforaation ia aiven •• the avaraa• lonaitudinal atrain (abaciaaa).
After ea.. initial nonlinearity due to aalf•adjuetaanta in the
aroutad and• of Spectaau PS and P6 or aquuhiq of tba copper in the
caaa of P7 • the cut curve• followed a linearly alutic path.

'1'ba

proportional lt.it for all three apaciiMna wu approziaataly 0.80 Fy.

7.1.2

Juckllna Behavior
!be

~UXiawa

atreaa ranaed froa 0.941 F

PS thue decraaains with a reduction in

y

for P7 to 0.814 F

y

for

a (an incraaaa in D/t). !be

••t.wa atr••• valu• are aivan in Colwan 9 of Tabla 1.
In all three apactaau • local buckllna waa auddan and it occurred
at the attai. .ant of the .at.wa atr•••.

For Spact.au PS and P6, the

buckliaa wu acco.paniad by an exploaiva aound which wu louder for the
apact.an with tba laraar D/t, PS.
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7.1.3

Poet•Buckliaa Behavior
'lbe poat-buckllaa behavior of Specilleu P5. P6. aDd P7 ia aboWD

iD l'f.a. 12.
Oe

'lbe aoDililleuiouliaecl atreaa (ordiute) la plotted aaaiut

loQ~itudiul

defor.ation (abaciaaa) •

Rote that iD J'q, 11. atraiD

. . . uaed for the abaciaaa rather than che defonation.

JknMver. lD the

poat-buckllna raaae • a train ia aot a valid par. . .ter for plottiaa
becauae the poat-buckllaa defonaation ia aot UDifon over the leaatb of
dle apeclaea. but rather concentrated lD tbe buckled portion.
After the iDitial buckliaa. there vaa aa
recluctioD lD atreaa aa aeeD in l'q. 12.

~late

aDII draatic

'l'hea. the load atabUiaed• aDII

dla atr. .a-defonatioD curve levelled off.

'lbe a.ount of defonatioD

auatainecl between buckllna aDII tbe atabiliaatioD of the load after
buckliaa varied iDveraeley with the value of

a.

'Dle defonatioD value•

vera about 2.5 . . (0.1 iD.) for P7. 5.5 . . (0.22 in.) for P6. aDd 8 . .
(0,31 in.) for PS.

7.2
7.2.1

Initial !uckl191 of Spact.aeu P5. P6. agd P7
General CO...nta
'lbe initial buckliaa occurred in Specilleu P6 aDd P7 (2.4 <a< 3.6)

by the at.ultaneoua developaent of a riaa bulae aDd lobular buckle• and

oDly of lobular buckle• in SpeciMen PS (01 < 2.4).

'lbe buckle• foi'IMCI

adjacent to the end• iD Specilleu P5 and P6 aDd 0.50 • froa one eDd in
Bpecillen P7.
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7.2.2

IDltial lucklias of Spact.ea PS
Ia Spect.ea PS, the lobular buckle•

aaan la Pq. 13.

fo~

aear the bottoa and u

'!be aisht lobaa altaraatad iavard aad outward la a

a,...trical pattara arouad the circu.faraaca aa abowa by the plaa view
la Pq. 29.

A aida view of aa iaward lobe 1a abOVD ia Pq. 14.

'lbia

pbotosraph clearly poiata out the abaaaca of the riaa buls• bucklu.
Ia tba loaaitudiaal dlractloa, tba lobular bucklaa typically took the
fom abova ia Fla. lS.

0.45 to

7.2.3

o.so •

'lba aial laaath of the lobaa wu approxlaataly

(18 to 20 in.).

Initial Juckliq of Spect.eaa P6 aad P7
Por Spact.eu P6 and P7, the width of the riq bulse bucklea vu

about

o. 2

• (8 ia.), aad the aial leqth of the concurrent lobular

bucklaa vaa

approx~taly

0.5 •• that ia, the .... u

for Spect.ea PS.

Ia Spact.ea P6, bucklias took place a-r the top aad aa ahova ia
Pis. 16.

'lba rtaa bulsa vaa located about 0.10 • (4 ia.) &011 the top,

aad lt waa saaarally ualfor. arouad the clrcu.feraace.

Stx lobular

buckle• . . .aated fr011 the bott011 aida of the rlas bulae, aad the pattera
for.ad by thaaa bucklea arouad the circu.faraaca ia abova ia Pq. 30.
Ia Spact.ea P7, the bucklaa developed at

~

levela u

ahowa ia

Fq. 17. Oaa laval wu located 0.58 • (23 ia.) fr011 the top of the tuba,
and the aacoad (lover) laval vu 1.17 • (46 ln.) fr011 the top.

'lba

bucklea of the upper laval ataadad about tvo•thirda of the way arouad
the clrc•feraaca, while the bucklaa of the lover laval covered the raaaiaias oaa-thlrd with a ali&bt overlap.

At each laval, lobular bucklaa

. . .aatad fro. both aldaa of a riaa bula• in aucb a uaaar that aa outward
lobe above the rlaa buls• lay oppoaita aa lavard lobe below it.
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Plu vl... of the lobea locatecl oa the bottolll alcle of each rlaa
bulae la Speclllea P7 are ahova la rta. 3la aDd 3lb.

'l'he lob•• po. .aaaecl

a half•vavelaaath lD the clrcu.fereatlal dlrectlOD Of appi'OX~tely 5&D.
'l'hla coafiprattoa could be interpretecl aa raaultlaa ia either five or

aevea lobea around a full clrcu.fereace.

7.3

Poat-Buckllaa Behavior

7.3.1

General eo..eata
'l'he . .plltude of the laltlal lobular bucklaa could be only ....

aurecl after the loecl h.S atablllaecl at a recluced level follovtaa buckllaa.
ID Pta. 12 the atablllaed loada are atvea by the flrat eat of plotted
polata after the aharp drop la atreaa.

'l'he . .aaltudea of the laltlal

inward lobular dlaplac...ata averaaed about 40 . . (1.60 la.) for
Specllleu P5 aad P6 aDd about 25 . . (0.95 b.) for Speclllea P7.
After laltlal buckllaa. the else of the riaa bula• la Specllleu
P6 aDd P7 dlcl aot chaaae • aDd all the poat-buckliaa defor.attoa occurred
lD the lobular bucklaa.

ror Speciaeu P5 aDd P6 0 aa laval'd lobe fonaecl

aero•• the v.ld ••- la a . .aaer aiallar to the apecliMu reportecl la
Ref. 7.

'l'he two levela of buckle• la Speciaen P7 hed a dividlftl line at
the loaaitudlul v.ld ••- aa ahowa ia Pta. 17.

The other divldlaa

llae . . . located about one-third of the clrcu.fereace froa the weld aa
ahowa la rta. 18.

At thla ataa• of loadtaa. Speciaea P7 bad beea abort-

eaed by about 9.1 . . (0.36 la.).

Later. wbea the apeclllea vaa aborteaed

by 12.7 . . (0.50 la.) 0 the two bucklecl levela v.re Jolaed by the "Zabaped" buckle abova la Pta. 19.
dlvidlaa llae of the veld.

1lo auch coaaecttoa developed at the
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'l'be ~··~• fot' Spect.eaa P6 aDd P7 Wt'e ~•nlutecl a~ clefona~loaa
of 19- (0.75 ln.) aacl 23- (0.9 ln.).
P5

t'eapec~lvely. bu~

fot' Spect.en

the teat vaa coat:lnuecl until the apecS..n vaa ahortenecl by 0.40 •

(15.6 lD.).

7.3.2

Poa~-Buckllns

'l'ba coaplete

in l'q. 20.
~~

Behavlot' of Spec. .n P5

a~t'eaa-cleforaation

cut'Ye fot' Spect.ea PS la abowD

Aftet' lnUlal bucltllq. P5 contlnuecl to loae att'eaa

t'eacbecl a low

poln~

of 0.10 P7 at a

clefot"aa~ion

of 0.11 • (4.3 ln.)

which la 20 tlaea the initial bucltUq clefonatlon.
the

apec~

un~U

Beyoad thla point.

t'e&alaecl aoae att'eqth aDd achieved aaotbet' peak ln att'eaa.

equal to 0.22 •,.• at a cleforaatlon of 0.24 • (9.5 ln.). which la 44
tlaea the lnltlal buckllq cleforaation.
Shot'tly before

~be

aecoad atreaa peak vaa reached• a acconcl aet

of lobulat' bucklea foraecl adjacent to ancl above the flt'at aet.
••~

'l'be new

of lobea vaa seurally ataget'ecl vlth reapect to tbe flt'at aet ao

that an lnvarcl lobe of the aecoad aet fonecl oppoaite an outward loba
of tbe flrat aet.

Jlovevet". juat aeven lobea foraecl ln tbe aeconcl aet

aa coapat'ecl vlth elsht ln the flrat aet.
~a~

aeta vaa aa abovn ln Pl&. 21.

'l'ba relative poaltlon of tbe

A vlev of the flrat aet of buckle•

aa aclvancecl atas• la slven ln Pq. 22. an4 of the aeconcl aet. at the

aaae clrcuaferentlal location. ln Pls. 23.
'l'be aecoad ••t of lobea vaa lnltlally obaenecl at an axial cleforaatloD of about 0.20 • (7.9 ln.).

However.

th••• new bucklu vet'e DOt

clue to a bifurcation pheaoaeaon; tbey appeared to ruult froa a &t'aclual
cleforaatlon of the apec. .n vall.

'l'bla contlnuoua proc••• la cleplctecl
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ln Pta. 24 when an imrard lobe fr011 the aecoDd aet of bucklea ia ahcnna
at varioua ataaea of developcunt.
Pollovtna the attaia.ent of the aecoDd atreaa peak and the aubaequent reduction in load, the teat waa t:eaainated.

Bad the teat bHn

continued, it ia expected that:, aa add i t tonal aeta of lobular buckle•
fomed. the atreaa-deforaation curve would have contlDued to rlae and
fall with the atr..a fluctuatlna between the low value after the firat
aet aDd the blab value of the aecoDd aet.
Two typea of outward lobea vere obaerved durina the teat.

In ou

caae, the outward lobe r-ained vertical eDd rtaid aDd teDded to a hear
or punch throuah the folded aection of the buckle beuatb it ea ahovD in
Fta. 25.

'!he fracturina of ateel waa ace011panied by loud, poppiq aounda.

In the aecoDd c . .e, the outward lobe folded over on itaelf u
Pta. 26.

ahown in

It appeared that, when enoup outward lobea of the aeconcl type

folded to the point where unbuckled aectiona of the tube aacle contact,
the apect.en reaained atrenath for another aet of bucklea.

8.
8.1

DISCUSSIClt OF TBST RBSUL'l'S
Cp!eariaon with Deaian Curvea
1he bucklin& atreaaca of

in Pia. 32.

Spec~na

P5 to P7 are plotted aaainat a

1he reaulta of the five teata conducted previoualy on thla

proar. . are alao alven aa aolid circle• (7).

TDaether, tbeae eight teat

pointa fom a a.ooth curve with very little acatter.

1he . . . u aagnltude

of acatter pointa out the reliability of theae teata. eapecially in view
of the conaiderable acatter exhibited by the other teat polnta in the
ftaure.
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All the d••l&n curve•• includiQB the AISI and API curv••• lie
below th••• eight te•t point• and are therefore coD8ervative.

However.

the 111'1 curve cCIIIIe• cloee to . .tchiQB the•• point•.

8.2

Effect of End Condition.
In caaparlQB the JUXiawl nr••••• of the Lehi&h •peclaeD8 in

rta. 32 0 it •hould be noted that the end conclitioD8 vera not the •••
for all of th•.

ror four of the previoualy te•t•d •peclllleD8 0 the end•

vera •illed and bearing flat on the end fixturu and the wall vu forced
to rotate and then alide laterally by the lobular buckle• developina
adjacent to the rina bula•• at the enda (7).

Bovever 0 thia edge .ave-

••nt v.. ob•erved only after reachiQB the .-zt.ua atr••• and thua ia
believed not to have affected the .azt.ua atr•••·

Spect.en P7 alao had

•illed enda 0 but the buckle• developed away fro. the enda.

Spect.en•

P5 and P6 bed the enda fixed by veldina to the end rina• with the buckliD& takina place nur one of the end•.

In aplt:e of all t .... diffeT-

encea in end condltioD8 the teat value• fall on a

~th

curve thua

indicatina that the end condition• played no detectable effect on the
local bucklin& aCre••·

8.3

Coaparlaon of Specllllen PS with the Prevlou•lx Te8tcd

Sp~cl•en

P3A

fte •tre..-defor.atlon behavior of Spect.en. PS and P3A 1• •hown
over the full te•t ranaa in Fla. 27.

Speelman P3A va• teated previoualy

and had the no.lnal value of Fy • 345 MPa (50 kai) 0 D • 1.19 • (46.85 ln.)
and D/t • 142 (7).

Since it buckled at the end which vaa welded to a

plate and thua had the aaae end coDCiitiona •• Spect.en P5 0 a c:aaparlaon
of the•• two apect.ena offer• an indication of the effect of a on the
poat-buckllna behavior (a • 4.50 for PlA va. a • 2.17 for PS).
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Aa ahOWD iD Pta. 27, the pat tame of behavior of the two apaci-

aena are quite

a~ilar.

loth reached a lov point iD atr••• at about 20

tiaea their deforaationa at initial buckUq.

'l'be aecoacl atr••• peaka

for P3A aacl P5 vera achieved at 50 aacl 44 tiaea their iDltial buckllna
deforaaUona, reapectively.

Bovever, the lavale of the poat-buckllD&

•tr••• vera atanificantly different . . P3A carried

approx~tely

50S

hiaher •tr..a thaD did P5, for a:-ple, at the aecoacl •tr..• peaka,
0.34 Fy for P3A n. 0.22 Fy for P5.

'l'bua, it CAD be concluded that the

poat-buckltaa •treaath 1a a direct function of a aacl thi• relationahip
caD be a:pected to continue durina the foZ'IIAtioD of additional ••t• of
lobular bucklea.
Since the poat-buckliq •treqth could aaintaiD it• 1.,.1 .. tba
•pact.ena 1NDt throuah the foZ'IIAtiOD of •ucc..•ive ••t• of buckle•, it
caD be concluded that tubular .-.bar• are capable of diaaipatiq lara•
-.ounta of enar&Y at

approx~tely 15-25~

of their initial buckliq

•tre••·

8.4 Bffect of Reaidual Str..•••
fte pattern of loqitudiul re•ldual atreaa. . dua to veldiq
aacl the pattern of lobular buckle• for Speciaen P5 are auperiapo•ed
iD Pta. 28.

'J.'he inward aacl ouc..rd di•plac-Dta correapoaclfq to the

alterutiD& pattern of lobular buckle• ia •bovn iD the botta. part of
the ff.aure.

SlDCe

DO

direct correlatioD between the two patterna can be

obaerved, it can be coDcluded that the veldiq re•ldual atre•••• bad no
detectable effect on the location of the buckl...

ftia obaervatioD can

be a:teacled to Spect.ena P6 aDd P7 •lace re•ldual •tr. .••• 1o theae •pect.-

. .u vera a:pacted to be of the • - aeural pattern aDd aaant.tude u
. . . . urad iD P5.
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In the c ..e of Spacblen P7 0 the CWO 1.,.18 of buckU.aa atrddled the
weld ao that no apecUic buckle can be aaaociated with i t (Pia. 31).
There ... conaiderable difference between the t.parfectlona of
Spaciaen P7 and of Spact.ena PS aDd P6.

Por exMple • the aat... out•

of-roundneaa of Spect.en P7 vaa about 6 tillea areater than of Specblen
P6.

Yet the teat point for Specillen P7 fall• on the a.ooth

by the reaulta of the •iaht teata conducted in the

Lahiah

fot'MCI

CUIL'Ve

p~. .

aa

abown in Pia. 32.
The apparent lack of correlation between the initial t.perfectiona
and the buckled ahape (ezcept poaaibly at the weld) and the undetectable effect on the bucklina atreaath auat be viewed cautioualy.

Other

r ..earcher• have conducted teata in vbich they were eble to link the
initial t.perfectiona with bucklina (6 0 9).

However. th••• teata were

perfor.ed on tube• with very lara• D/t ratio• in

~arlaon

apeciaena deacribed here. and the buckliq v.. elaatic.

to the

Since in thia

atndy the buckllq v.. inel..tic 0 i t __ , be that inel..tic local buckllq
ia relatively inaenaitive to initial t.parfectiona in

~arlaon

to

elaatic bucklina.

8.6 Effect of q
Par...cer « and the buckliq atreaa for the three apecblena are
llated in Colu.na 8 and 9 of Table 1. and the buckliq atr••• 1a plotted
aaainat « in Pt.a. 32.
the t.hiah proar..

fo~

lD the fiaure. the •i&ht teat point• obtained in
a aaooth cu!L'Ve 0 thereby indicatlna a conaiateat

relationahip between the buckliq atreaa and «·
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Aa caa be • • - ill

Fq. ll, dle local buckU.q atraill depaDdacl oa

a; che larser a vu, dle araacer the local buckllna acraill bee....

'l'he

averaae local ~cklins atrala vaa 1.82 x 10•3 for P5 (a • 2.17), about

1.90 x 10·3 for P6 (a• 2.60) aDd 2.20 x 10•3 for P7 (a• 3.32).
'l'he twa of iaitial buckliq alao depaDdacl oa a.

A coabiDatioa

of riDS bula• ud lobular buckle• developed :La Specilleu P6 aDd P7 (2 .4

<a< 3.6),

aDd oaly tbe lobular buckle• :La Specillen P5 (a< 2.4).

'l'he axial deforaatioa between tbe :l.a:l.tial buckliq aDd load
atab:l.llaation after buckl:l.q . . . aD :Laver•• function of a.

'l'he deforaa-

C:l.oa valu. . varied fZ'OII 2.5 . . for P7 (a • 3.32) u 8 . . for P5 (a • 2.17).
'l'he peak atr. .• acbievacl :La dle poat-buckllq reDae after the
for~~ation

of addltioul ••t• of buckle• vu depeDdeat on a.

'l'he laraer

a vaa, the areater vaa tbe peak poat-buckl:I.Da atr•••. 'l'h:l.a coaclua:l.oa
vaa reacbacl by coapar:l.q Specilleu PlA aDd P5 ill l'q. 27.

9. 81l!fARY

Al!D

OCI!CWSIOIS

l.ocal buckl:l.q teate vera coDducted oa three eubular apeclaeaa
fabricated froa btah•atreqth at. .l place v:Ldl 1'7 • 345 MPa (50 b:l.) by
cold-roll:Lna aDd thea veldlq aloq the loq:LtudiDal .....
d~tere

'l'he apect.en

vera 1.20 • (47 :I.a.), 1.53 • (60 ia.), aDd 1.79 • (70 :La.), and

tbe vall thicka••• vaa 7.17 . . (0.28 1a.) to 7.26 . . (0.29 to.).
D/t ratio• corr..poD41nsly fell bat. .ea 165 aDd 248.

'l'he

To preclude tbe

effect of overall col•a buckUq, the apac:L.eu vera .ada abort v:Ldl a
aleDderaa•• ratio of 1. . . than 10.
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The maximum stress achieved in the tests was limited by local
buckling which took place above the proportional limit.

The behavior

of the specimens beyond initial buckling was also studied.
The following conclusions can be drawn from the results of these
tests and of the tests previously conducted in this program (7):
1)

The design rules for local buckling currently recommended by

AISI and API are adequately conservative for tubular members fabricated
from 345 MPa (50 ksi) steel and falling within the range of parameters
tested:

85
2)

~

D/t

~

248 and 2.17

7.51.

The type of initial local buckling is a function of a.

Approximate guidelines are:

ring

ring bulge and lobular for 2.4
3)

~a~

bulge for

~ a~

a~

3.6, combination of

3.6, and lobular for

a~

2.4.

The average strain at local buckling is a functionof a.

The

larger is a, the greater is the local buckling strain.
4)

The post-buckling strength is a function of a.

For equivalent

end conditions, the post-buckling strength decreases with a decreases in a.
5)

By forming successive sets of lobular buckles, tubular columns

can dissipate large amounts of energy at approximately 15-25X of the
buckling stress.
6)

There is no apparent correlation between the pattern of

longitudinal residual stresses due to welding and the pattern of local
buckling.

Thus, residual stresses do not appear to be significant in

influencing the location of the buckles for the range of parameters
tested (D/t, F , etc.).
y
7) Initial imperfections apparently did not play a significant
role in the local buckling of the specimens tested.
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Before the results of these teats can be translated into sound
design recommendations, it is necessary that more experimental and
theoretical work be conducted.

Specifically, the following items must

be investigated:
1)

Yield stresses diffe·r ent from the value of 345 MPa tested.

2)

The interaction between local and overall column buckling.

3)

The effect of circumferential weld seams.

4)

Larger D/t, in order to extend the results of this study to

smaller values of a.
5)

The effect of initial imperfections for larger D/t where

there is a transition from inelastic to elastic buckling.

10.
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TABLE 11

AC'l'UAL SPECIMBH DATA

Ro.

Steel

Coupon
Static
Fy
(b1.)

1

2

3

4

P5

A572
Gr50

54.70

70.35

P6

A572
Gr50

53.96

P7

A572
Gr

53.96

Rote81

He-ured

OD

t
(1.a.)

L

Te•t
Fc/F

D/t

a

7

8

9

0.2821 119.38 248.38

2.17

0.814

60.34

0.2859 119.38 210.05

2.60

0.889

47.35

0.2859 119.38 164.62

3.32

0.941

(ill.)

5

(ill.)

6

1 1.n. • 25.4 . . • 0.0254 a
1 b1. • 6.895 MPa

OD • Out•lde Di.aMter, t - 'l'h1.ckoea8 1 D • OD - t

Fe • Cr1t1.ca1 Local Bucklina Stre•eof the Te•t
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'I'ABLB 2a

SPBCIMIR IMPBilPECTIOIIS AND BUCZLDG DBTAIJ.S

Maxi~ I~erfectiona

Spec.
Ro.
1

Out-ofRouadnu•

a

Val..

2

3

Loco.

Out-ofStratahtne••
(in. in 5 ft.)
5

4

P5

2.17 0.00569

Top

P6

2.60 0.00530

Top

0.035
0.039

Type muJ

J.oc:atiOD
of
Initial
Buckl.ea
6
Lobular

At Bottoa

Jl1aa Bulae

Ro. of
Lobu
Around

Circ..f.
7
8
6

•d Lobular

At Top

P7

3.32 0.03136

Bott01a

0.059

tiD& Bulae
•d Lobular
At 23 in.
•d 46 in.

froa Top

IIO'l'BI

1 in. • 25.4 . . • 0.0254 •

5 or 7

I
DNV
A

A

Plantema

Wilson a Newmark
o Dia. =0.8636 m ( 341n.)
• Dla. =2.0320m (80 ln.)
11 Dla. =0.2540m ( 10 ln.)
Wilson
a Dia. • 1.2192 m( 481n.)
• Dla. • 0.8636 m( 341n.)
A Dla.• 0.3048 m(121n.)

Lehigh
• Dla.• 0.717m to L217m (281 to48')
0

4

6

8

10

12

14

Et
a•FyD

fq. 1 Dealaa Cunei ud Prevtoua Teat leaultl for Local Jucltliq of Tubular Colwau
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Seam

Fia. 2 1)pical Teat Spect.en and Pertinent Notation
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Fig. 4

Steel Ring welded to the top end of Specimen P6
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Fig. 10

Leveling Grout on Steel Ring at Top of Specimen P6
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Average Stress-Deformation Behavior of Specimens PS, P6, and P7
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Fig. 13

Specimen PS After Initial Buckling
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F1g. 14 Side View of an Inward Lobe in Specimen PS
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Fig. 16

Specimen P6 After Initial Buckling
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Fig. 17

Specimen P7 After Initial Buckling
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Fig. 18 The Two Levels of Buckling
in Specimen P7 at One-Thir6 of
the Circumference from the Weld

Fig. 19 "Z-Shaped" Buckle Connecting
the Two Levels of Buckling in
Specimen P7
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Radial Scales:
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Fig. 21

Pattern of the First and Second Sets of
Lobular Buckles in Specimen PS
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Fig. 22

Fig.

First Set of Lobular Buckles in Specimen PS
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Fig. 25 Vertical, Rigid Type of Outward
Lobe in Spec~en PS
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